Internal Transport / Handling Request

6383603

Created by Axel Kevin KUONEN (EP-ULB) Tel: 72518 on 09.05.2016
Created by TREC: N

General Information

Created by: Axel Kevin KUONEN (EP-ULB) Tel: 72518
Creation date: 09.05.2016
General Description: *LHC-b Test beam H8A
Contact: Axel Kevin KUONEN (EP-ULB) Tel: 72518
Nature: Transport & Handling

Do not complete this document if you have already completed a shipping request for the same goods.

Transport

Recipient: Axel Kevin KUONEN (EP-ULB) Tel: 72518
From: bidg 887 (EHN1)
To: bidg 887 (EHN1)
Desired Date: 11.05.2016
Desired Time: 11:00
Latest Date: 11.05.2016

Line Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Déplacement d'une palette de matériel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>palette contenant du matériel pour notre testbeam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quantity: 1, Unit: Palette, Dangers: Non Hazardous Material, Fragile: Not Fragile, Unit Weight: 100.00, Dimensions (cm): 120 x 100 x 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Transport & Handling Activities are insured up to SFr. 500,000.00. It is possible to subscribe to a supplementary insurance for goods above this value.

Insurance

Value of Goods (CHF): 50000
Supplementary insurance: Not Applicable

Additional Information

Comments for the Transport: matériel a prendre dans Zone 887 et a déplacer dans H8A (LHCb)

Nous seront sur place le 11.05.2016. Mon numéro: 

Axel

Other Comments:

Document Status

05.05.2016 10:18
Approved by creator Axel Kevin KUONEN
Axel Kevin KUONEN has already signed as Recipient
05.05.2016 10:18
Transfered to Transport Service
05.05.2016 10:18
Informing Michael JECKEL about special location 887
05.05.2016 10:18
Informing Axel Kevin KUONEN forwarded by Axel Kevin KUONEN
05.05.2016 10:18
Document is complete
09.05.2016 12:50
Request being treated
09.05.2016 12:50
Intervention scheduled on the 11/05/2016
13.05.2016 09:25
Transport: for any info, please call EN-HE 7-6110
13.05.2016 09:25
Intervention performed on the 13/05/2016